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MCKSROUND OP THE PRGBI.BM
In  Rorschach in te rp r s ta t io n , th e  in te r e s t  i s  not so 
much in  what th e  sub jec t sees in  th e  ink b lo ts  as in  h is  
method of handling th e  stim ulus m aterial* D ifferen t kinds o f 
shading, movement, form and co lo r q u a li t ie s  in  th e  b lo ts  may 
be used in  form ulating responses, and each has i t s  score and 
in te rp re ta tio n *  In  dealing w ith co lo r responses, psycholo­
g i s t s  reg u la rly  d is tin g u ish  between chromatic and achromatic 
co lo r types. However, no d is t in c tio n  has been made in  the  
scoring of responses to  th e  various hues, and, though d i f ­
ferences in  in te rp re ta tio n  have been suggested, th ey  have not 
been stud ied  thoroughly* The research  to  be described here 
i s  an attempt t© determine whether d if fe r in g  in te rp re ta tio n s  
a re  ju s t i f ie d  fo r  various hues and to  define th e  natu re  of any 
d iffe ren ces  revealed.
The ro le  o f hue in  response to  colored b lo t a reas has 
been th e  sub jec t of ©peculation since Rorschach's in troduction  
of h is  technique* Beck, fo r  in s tan ce , w rites? "An aspect to  
which not enough a tte n tio n  has been paid i s  th e  preference fo r  
th e  'warm' as against the  'c o o l ' co lo rs . I t  may be th a t  th i s  
preference could provide a f in e r  index of nuance of mood or
shade of fee lin g  than th a t  now ava ilab le  in  th e  co lor re~ ' 
sponse as such.”^
the ad jec tiv e  "warn" i s  o ften  applied to  co lo rs a t  
th e  red  end of th e  spectrum, while those toward th e  blue end 
a re  re fe rred  to  as ''co ld .*1 The fa c t  th a t  co lo rs are  char­
ac te rized  as "warm” and '’cool" or "cold" in  popular l in g u is t  
t i c  usage in d ica te s  th a t  psychological meaning i s  commonly 
a ttr ib u te d  to  them..
"A review o f the  l i t e r a tu r e  reveals  th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  
sign ificance  o f b lue and green compared w ith red , orange and 
yellow in  the  Rorschach in k b lo ts  has not been the  sub ject of 
extensive experim entation. S iipo la  gave passing a tte n tio n  to  
i t  in  her in v es tig a tio n  m  th e  influence of co lor in  Bor* 
schachst "A study of th e  kind of emotional a t t i tu d e s  rep o rt­
ed fo r  each sp ec ific  hue reveals a complete lack  of co n sis t­
ency."^
Anastas! and Foley,^ in  surveying th e  l i t e r a tu r e  on 
a r t i s t i c  behavior in  the abnormal, reviewed an in v es tig a tio n  
o f P f is te r  u n tran s la ted  from the  German. P f i s te r ,  who r e -
^S. J .  Beck, Rorschach*s T est. Vol. 11, !  V ariety  of
P ersonality  P ic tu re s  (Hew fo rk , 1946) ,  p . 33. **
% lsa  M. S iip o la , "The influence of co lo r on reac tio n s
to  in k b lo ts ,"  Journal of P e rso n a lity . IB (1950), p . 36*
3a* Anaatasi and J .  P. Foley, "A survey o f th e  l i t e r ­
a tu re  on a r t i s t i c  behavior in  the  abnormal. IV. Experimen­
t a l  in v e s tig a tio n s ,” Journal of General Psychology. 2$ (1941)* 
pp. 1B7-33?.
ported  h is  r e s u l ts  on th e  co lors used in  drawings and p a in t­
ings in  1934 but did not quan tify  them, found avoidance of 
a l l  reds associated  w ith neuro tic  supporession of a ffe c tiv e  
response. Yellow and orange were used in  drawings and 
pa in tings excessively by chronic p a tie n ts ,  w hile th e  de­
pressed o ften  used blue or green in  monochromes.^ Traube, 
a  French in v e s tig a to r , studied c h ild re n 's  drawings in  1937, 
and found th a t cheerfu l ch ild ren  chose red  o ften , while th e  
depressed e ith e r  neglected color o r p refe rred  brown or 
v io le ts .^
S. J .  Warner investiga ted  co lo r preferences of 
p sy ch ia tric  groups. Anxiety n e u ro tic s , ca ta ton ic  schizo­
ph ren ics, manics and depressives were included. The anx iety  
n eu ro tics  were found to  p re fe r  green to  yellow with s ig ­
n if ic a n t  consistency, but none of the  o ther p sy ch ia tric  
groups showed consisten t p references.^
Rickers-Ovsiankina reported  research  by Koffka and 
Harrower which appeared in  a German psychological jo u rn a l. 
Koffka and Harrower ascribed to  red and yellow a d if fe re n t 
psychological na tu re  than  blue and green. Their research  
lead them to  believe  th a t  red and yellow segregate and ar­
t ic u la te  su rfaces b e tte r  than do blue and green. They
^A nastasi and Foley, op. c i t . . p . 192,
^Anastasl and Foley, og. c i t . . p . 195.
3s. J .  Warner, ’’Color preferences of p sy ch ia tric  
groups," Psychological Monographs. 63 (1949), #301.
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characterized  red and yellow as "hard" d o lo rs, blue and 
green as " s o f t .” They concluded th a t  “hard colors a re  th e
t
ones which p rim arily  tend to  have physiognomic c h a ra c te r .” 
Reusch and F inesinger studied th e  re la tio n  of the  
Rorschach color response to  th e  use of co lo r in  drawings. 
They found th a t high color scores in  th e  drawings and a 
high number of co lo r responses in  the  Rorschach co rre la ted  
w ith high values fo r  the  use and se le c tio n  o f red . Sub­
je c ts  w ith a high number of co lor responses had a g re a te r  
s e le c tiv i ty  fo r  red in  th e  Rorschach, w hile sub jec ts giving 
a low number of co lo r responses in  the Rorschach tended to  
se le c t gray* Reusch and F inesinger believed th a t  the  
“ex trav ert” type o f Ind iv idual tended to  rea c t to  red , and 
th a t  the  a t t i tu d e  of an ind iv idua l toward use and se lec tio n  
o f co lor i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of him. These authors did not 
p resen t c o rre la tio n a l s tu d ies  of t h e i r  d a ta , which were 
given in  graph form.**
Various a u th o r itie s  on th e  Rorschach technique 
have expressed th e i r  opinions, based p rim arily  on th e i r  
c l in ic a l  experience. 'These may be summarized*
Hermann Rorschach believed th a t  “emotional 
t im id ity  may appear as conscious con tro l o f  emotional
Rickers-Ovsiankina, “Some th e o re tic a l consid­
e ra tio n s  regarding the Rorschach method,” Rorschach Re­
search Exchange. 7 (1943), p . 47*
2J. Reusch and 1 . F inesinger, "The re la tio n  of the 
Rorschach color response to  th e  use of co lor in  drawings,” 
Psychosomatic Medicine. 3 (1941), pp. 370-333.
reac tio n  where th e re  i s  preference fo r  th e  blue of th e  
f ig u re s . He associated  use of blue w ith "d e f in ite  
emotional tim id ity "  and l i t t l e  use o f red w ith increase  
in  "emotional control." '*  A lso, " '  emotion c o n tro lle rs ’ 
show a preference fo r  th e  blue and green f ig u re s , and 
they avoid th e  red in  a s tr ik in g  way."3
Klopfer re la te d  use o f hues to  “e la s t ic i ty  of 
defense," po in ting  out th a t some le s s  " e la s tic "  sub jects 
avoid red and even pink, but a re  ab le  to  use green and 
blue.*’ In  " e la s t ic i ty ,"  Klopfer seems to  re fe r  to  the  
a d a p tib il i ty  perm itted by a p e rso n a lity ’s defense system.
An " e la s tic "  defense fu rth e rs  appropria te  response to  a 
wide v a r ie ty  of s t im u li, th e  response con tro lled  through 
tim er s t a b i l i ty .  A person w ith optim al e la s t ic i ty  would 
n e ith e r  respond ind iscrim ina te ly  to  emotional s tim u li 
from w ithout or impulses from w ith in , nor need excessive 
rep ression  or in h ib itio n .
Piotrowski wrote: "Another measure of fee lin g  i s
provided by the d if fe re n t ia t io n  between warm (red  and 
yellow) and cold (green and blue) co lo rs . The former d is ­
c lose  more outgoing and co rd ia l fe e lin g s , w hile the l a t t e r
po in t to  fee lin g s  th a t  a re  somewhat re s tra in e d  and lo se
^Hermann Horschach, Psychodiagnostics. (Berne# 1949),
p • 9®• A
^Rorschach, ©g, c i t . . p. 106,
^Rorschach, og. c i t . « p . 35,
*8 . Klopfer and D, Kelley, The Rorschach Technique.
p . 289.
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durab le ."^
Rapaport s ta te d  th a t  " i t  la  s ig n if ic a n t whether 
th e  sub ject gives h is  responses to  th e  blue-green areas 
o r to  the  red and orange a reas . In  th e  former case th e  
sub jec ts  a re  u sua lly  inc lined  to  con tro l t h e i r  a f fe c ts  
and not make a too v iv id  d isp lay  of themj in  th e  l a t t e r  
case , th e  a ffe c tiv e  re a c t iv i ty  i s  usually  more v iv id  and 
in ten se ."^
Mons wrote of " the  emotional r e s t r a in t  o f blues 
and greens, compared to  the  more vigorous yellows and 
red s .
Schachtel believed a preference fo r  blue and 
green w ith l i t t l e  use of red was c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
"people who a re  co n tro llin g  th e i r  a ffe c ts  in  an outspoken 
way requ iring  some degree of energy, not n ecessa rily  con­
sc ious."  A pronounced responsiveness to  red in  Horschachs 
in d ic a te s  " la b ile  and impulsive a f fe c t iv ity ,"  while 
avoidance of red may in d ic a te  "an aversion aga in st th e  
s tronger, more passionate  a f f e c ts .”^
These authors group green and blue to g e th e r, as
1Z . A, P iotrow ski. A Rorschach Compendium (U tica, 
1950), p . 66 .
zRapaport, D iagnostic Psychological T esting .
Vol. I I  (Chicago, 1946), p . Z uT.
3w. Mons, P rin c ip les  and P rac tice  of th e  Rorschach 
P ersonality  Test (P h iladelph ia , 1950), p . 105.
4e . G. Schachtel, "On co lo r and a f fe c t ;  contribu­
tio n s  to  an understanding of Rorschach’a t e s t , "  P sych ia try .
6 (1943), P. 396.
opposed to  red* Some include e ith e r  yellow or orange# or 
both , w ith red# th e  consensus of th ese  a u th o r itie s  in  th e  
f ie ld  i s  th a t  blue and green are re la te d  to. r e s t r a in t ,  
co n tro l of a f f e c ts ,  and emotional tim id ity*  le d ,  orange 
and yellow a re  said to  imply la b i le ,  outgoing, im pulsive, 
v iv id  and in ten se  a ffe s tiv ity *
CHAPTER I I
PROBLEM AND PROCEDURE
the problem i s  to  in v es tig a te  system atica lly  th e  
sign ificance  of Rorschach responses to  th e  two hue groups* 
whether and/or how they d i f f e r  in  psychological meaning.
In  in v es tig a tin g  th is  to p ic , fa c to rs  which a re  re la te d  to  
the p e rso n a lity  said behavioral m an ifesta tions mentioned 
above were examined through th e  Rorschach method and the  
Guilfo rd~Zimmerman Temperament Survey, a standardised 
questionnaire . T h irty  sen ior high school g i r l s  were te s te d .
Inasmuch as th e re  may be responsiveness to  hue 
whether or not hue i s  e x p lic i t  in  a response, th e  Rorschach 
p ro toco ls were examined from two p o in ts  o f vlewt ( I )  con­
sidering  a l l  scoreable responses to  colored b lo t a reas re ­
gard less of determ inants involved, and (2) considering 
separa te ly  those responses involving color as a  determin­
a n t. Q uan tifica tion  of Rorschach fac to rs  was secured by:
a .  The p ro toco ls were examined and responses 
counted as blue or green (h e re in a fte r  re fe rre d  to  as B-G) 
o r re d , orange or yellow (h e re in a f te r  re fe rre d  to  a s  R-G-Y ) ,  
according to  th e  color of th e  area se lec ted  and/or the  
co lo r used. Counting was done independently by th e  experi­
menter and by another person (Mr, George North) as a check
->8-
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ott o b je c tiv ity .
b . The counting procedure gave th e  number of 
R -0-f and of B-G areas to  which any response was given, 
a s  described above in  po in t of view (1 )* Counting a lso  
gave th e  number of tim es th e  hues H-C-l and 8-G were 
used a s  co lo r by each su b je c t, from poin t o f view (2 ) 
above* ' Bach 8- 0-1  t o ta l  was then divided by i t s  eo rree- 
ponding 'B-G t o t a l .  Thus, each subject te s te d  contribu ted  
two q u o tie n ts , R-Q-Y/B-G, one fro® (1) and th e  o ther from 
( 2) .  The q u o tien ts  a re  independent of th e  number of re*  ‘ 
spouses in  th e  p ro toco l.
c . lach  group of quo tien ts  fo r  the  sub jec ts  re ­
p resen ts a v a ria b le  defined In  terms of th e  su b je c t 's  
re la t iv e  responsiveness to  R-0-X and B-G. These a re  Main 
V ariable 1 and Main V ariable 2 , from p o in ts  of view (1) 
and ( 2 ) above.
d . The median of" quo tien ts  re su ltin g  from pro­
cedure (1 ) was found? likew ise  the  median of quo tien ts  
rep resen ting  ( 2) i s  determined. Subjects were then 
grouped r e la t iv e  to  th e  group median, ra th e r  than placing 
on a continuum o f r e la t iv e  responsiveness.
The expert opinions ou tlined  in  Chapter S suggest 
c e rta in  hypotheses re la t in g  to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  responsiveness 
to  hues, th e  C rite r io n  v a ria b le s , to  be described in  th© 
Hypotheses,, were co rre la ted  w ith Main V ariables 1 and 2 
using ch i square of asso c ia tio n  Corrected (X^ac) and th e
- |0 *
c o e ff ic ie n t o f contingency (CC). C rite rio n  Hypotheses in ­
volving Rorschach fac to rs ;
1 . Rorsehaeh, F iotrow ski and o thers have assoc ia ted  
blue-green preference w ith "conscious c o n tro l of emotional 
rea c tio n ,"^  and ‘•fee lings th a t  a re  re s tra in e d ."^  f$» the  
percentage of responses apparently  determined so le ly  by 
form, i s  t r a d i t io n a l ly  believed  to  be associated  w ith con­
s tr ic tiv ©  con tro l and lack  of personal spontaneity .^  
Hypothesiss should be negative ly  co rre la ted  w ith 
V ariables 1 and 2,
2. Also associated  w ith con tro l and self-guarding  
i s  th e  fo ra  q u a lity , determined from Beck's l i s t s .
With se lf-guard ing , the  t 0  i s  sa id  to  increase  toward 
100, and i t  i s  believed to  decrease toward zero as guarded­
ness decreases.^  Hypothesiss ?{%  should c o rre la te  nega­
t iv e ly  w ith V ariables 1 and 2 .
3. Schachtel., Rapaport and o thers a sso c ia te  R-0-Y 
preference w ith a ffe c tiv e  l a b i l i t y ,  irapu lsiv ity , v iv idness 
and in te n s ity  of a ffe c tiv e  d isp lay . In  the  r a t io  Sum C to  
M, th e  "g rea te r  the  preponderance of 0 over M, th e  acre 
a ffe c tiv e  l a b i l i t y  i s  in  evidence.'''* M i s  th e  score fo r  
human movement} Sum 0 i s  derived fro® th e  formula
^Rorschach, ©£, c i t . . p , 98.
% io trow sk i, oj>. c i t . . p . 66 .
^K lopfer, oo. c i t . . p . 227.
^B eck, op. c i t . .  p .  19 ,
^Rorsehaeh. op. e l t . . p. 35.
(PC/2GF/3C)/2, according to  th e  d irec tio n s  of Rorschach. 1 
The r a t io  i s  handled here by d iv id ing  Sum C by Mj thus a  
quo tien t of wore than 1*0 means Sum 0 predominance, and 
le s s  than 1*0 means M predominance. Hypothesis: Sum GjM
should c o rre la te  p o s itiv e ly  w ith  V ariables 1 and 2,
k* Associated w ith  both co n tro l and a ffe c tiv e  
l a b i l i t y  and im pnlsiv ity  i s  the  type of co lo r response. 
Color responses were scored according to  K lopfer. 2 As 
ra t io n a l  con tro l increases and approaches r ig id i ty ,  th e  
ro le  of form in  a color-determ ined response i s  believed to  
become more dominant. Also, in te n s i ty  and v ividness o f 
a ffe c tiv e  d isp lay  a re  believed to  in c rease  as form domin­
ance decreases in  a  co lor response. These a re  the  usual 
in te rp re ta tio n s  given fo r  C, CF and FC. For t h i s  compari­
son, the  so -ca lled  s t a b i l i ty  or co n tro l r a t io ,  FC:(CF/C) 
i s  u se fu l. A high quo tien t o f FC/(CF/G) im plies g re a te r  
con tro l and s t a b i l i ty  than  a low q u o tien t, hypothesis:
FC/(CF/C) should c o rre la te  negative ly  with V ariables 1 and 
2 .
§ . Rapaport s ta te s :  ’‘Sum 0 increases w ith an in ­
crease  o f im pulsiveness. In h ib ito ry  r e s t r ic t io n  o f general 
a f fe c tiv e  r e a c t iv i ty  and output of th e  normal sub ject i s  
re f le c te d  in  low Sum G.”^ Inasmuch as Sum C i s  in te rp re ted
1Rorschach, og. c i t . . p . 35.
2K lopfer, og. c i t . .  pp., 142-154.
^Rapaport, o£. £ i t . ,  p . 245.
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w ith regard fo r the  s ize  of th e  Rorschach record , allow­
ance fo r  th e  number of responses should be made by d iv id ing  
by th e  number of responses (R). Hypothesis; Sum C/S 
should be p o s itiv e ly  co rre la ted  w ith V ariables 1 and 2,
6 . Another fa c to r  supposedly re la te d  to  "control" 
i s  O ', the  score fo r  use o f b lack , white and gray, G* i s  
scored according to  K lopfer.* Rapaport regards the  C’ de­
term inant as represen ting  "conscious con tro l o f or defense 
against a ffe c ts"  and "anxious and cautious adap tation . 
Hypothesis; Cf/R  should c o rre la te  negative ly  w ith V ariables 
1 and 2 ,
The Guilford-Ziramerman Temperament Survey i s  a  per­
so n a lity  questionnaire  whose sca le s  a re  purported to  mea­
sure a  number of c l in ic a l ly  important p e rso n a lity  v a ria b le s . 
The se lec tio n  of questions fo r  each " t r a i t "  was based on 
fa c to r-a n a ly s is  inform ation and on repeated item  analyses. 
Several o f i t s  sca les  are  designed to  "measure" fa c to rs  
which a re  s im ila r to  those  purportedly ind icated  by 
V ariables 1 and 2 . Q uan tifica tion  of Guilford-Zimmerman 
da ta  i s  secured in  th e  process of scoring th e  questionnaire . 
Scaled scores o f sub jec ts  fo r  c e r ta in  Guilford-Zimmerman 
scales were compared w ith the  Main V ariables. In  keeping 
w ith a suggestion by G uilford and Zimmerman, questionnaires
* K lopfer, oj3. c i t . ,  pp. 139-140.
^Rapaport, OP. c i t .« p . 289.
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om itting th ree  o r more questions fro® one sca le  were d is ­
carded,
7. The R estra in t Scale (Rz) i s  purported to  con­
t r a s t  seriousness and r e s t r a in t  w ith Impulsiveness and 
l a b i l i t y .  Hypothesist Scores on the  R estra in t Scale 
should c o rre la te  negatively' w ith V ariables 1 and 2.
8 . The S o c ia b ility  Scale ( S z )  i s  purported to  
co n trast so c ia l In te re s t  o r outgoingness w ith shyness and 
seclusiveaess o r "emotional timidity*** Hypothesis: Scores 
on th e  S o c ia b ility  Scale should c o rre la te  p o s itiv e ly  w ith 
V ariables 1 and 2 .
9 , The General A c tiv ity  Scale (Gz) i s  purported 
to  co n tra st rap id  a c t iv i ty  and energy w ith in a c t iv i ty ,  
d e lib e ra ten ess , slowness. These are  re la te d  to  impulsive­
ness. Hypothesis: Scores on th e  General A c tiv ity  Scale
should c o rre la te  p o s itiv e ly  w ith V ariables 1 and 2.
10, The Emotional S ta b il i ty  Scale (Sz) i s  pur­
ported  to  con trast emotional s t a b i l i ty  and evenness o f 
mood with f lu c tu a tio n  of mood and in s ta b i l i ty .  These a re  
re la te d  to  l a b i l i t y  and im pulsiveness. Hypothesis: Scores 
on th e  Saotional S ta b i l i ty  Scale should c o rre la te  negatively  
w ith V ariables 1 and 2 ,
The sub jec ts te s te d  were th i r ty  Anaconda High 
School g i r l s ,  a l l  seniors* They ranged in  age from 17.0 
years to  20.0 y e a rs , as of May 1 , 1953* The average age 
was 17,9 y ears . The O tis Gamma XQ, previously  adm inistered
and scored by th e  high school guidance department, averaged 
102.5 and ranged from $3 to  127* Of the  t h i r t y ,  n ineteen  had 
liv e d  in  Anaconda a l l  th e i r  l iv e s j  the  remaining eleven aver-
e *
aged nine years  residence in  Anaconda, fhe t h i r t y  sub jec ts  
were chosen a t  random fro® th e  forty-tw o g i r l s  of the  senior 
class*  P a rtic ip a tio n  in  the  research  p ro jec t was not com­
pu lsory , but the  f i r s t  t h i r ty  students whose names were drawn 
agreed to  cooperate. The Guilford-Zimmerman Temperament 
Survey was given to  the  e n tire  group sim ultaneously. Hie 
Rorschacha were given in d iv id u a lly , follow ing e s se n tia lly  th e  
adm in istra tion  d ire c tio n s  o f K lopfer. Hie p ro toco ls were 
scored tw ice by the  examiner, follow ing th e  Klopfer ay stem. 
Scoring was repeated independently by an experienced psycholo­
g i s t ,  Dr. S. 1* Baker, fo r  s in  o f the  p ro toco lsj fo r  the  r e s t ,  
questionable scorings were discussed w ith  two experienced 
psychologists (He*.,George Morth and Dr. S. I». Baker). Cal­
cu la tio n  of Main V ariables 1 and 2 was done according to  th e  
procedure ou tlined  on pages 8 and 9 *
The s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques used were Chi square of 
asso c ia tio n  corrected  (X2ae) and th e  c o e ff ic ie n t o f contin ­
gency (00). V ariables were dichotomized a t  the  median* fa te s  
co rrec tio n  was applied  to  th e  ca lcu la tio n  o f ch i square to  
co rre c t fo r  small number of cases, le s s  than f i f t y .  I t  should 
be noted th a t  c o e ff ic n ts  o f contingency fo r  d if fe re n t  M’s 
(number of sub jects) a re  not comparable. The maximum value 
a t  H 30 fo r  X2 and 00 a re  26.13  and .68  re sp ec tiv e ly .
Procedure has been described fo r  c a lcu la tio n  of two 
v a ria b le s  defined in  terms o f each s u b je c t s  r e la t iv e  reaped-* 
siveness to  R-O-Y and B-G. Ten c r i te r io n  hypotheses have been 
proposed. These involve Rorschach fa c to rs  and sca les  o f the  
Guilford-Zimraeman Temperament Survey which a re  associated  
w ith th e  p e rso n a lity  v a riab le s  ascribed  to  hue preference in  
Chapter I .
CHAPTER III
RESULTS
R esults o f th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison of V ariables 1 
and 2 w ith th e  c r i te r io n  hypotheses appear in  Tables I  and I I .  
The v a ria b le s  of most of th e  c r i te r io n  hypotheses do not 
appear to  be re la te d  to  e ith e r  of the Main V ariab les. The 
q u a li t ie s  assoc ia ted  w ith  n ine v a riab les  of th e  c r i te r io n  
hypotheses a re  apparently  not re la te d  to  responsiveness to  
hue. There may be o ther fa c to rs  con tribu ting  to  th e  lack  o f 
re la tio n sh ip ; these  w il l  be discussed l a t e r .
For t h i s  group of su b jec ts , th e  s t a t i s t i c s  in d ica te  
th a t  about one tim e in  one-hundred chances would th e re  occur 
a c la s s if ic a t io n  as extreme as th a t  found in  th e  case o f 
Sum C/R and V ariable 2 i f  th e re  were no c o rre la tio n . Thus, 
the  p ro b ab ility  th a t  th e re  i s  a  c o rre la tio n  between Sum G/S 
and V ariable 2 i s  g re a t .  The value of the  c o e ff ic ie n t of 
contingency, .42 ,  compared w ith the maximum possib le  of . 68 , 
in d ic a te s  th a t  a  f a i r l y  strong re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  here.
Sum C/R and V ariable 1 may a lso  be re la te d .
Inasmuch a s  Sum C/R and V ariable 2 seem to  be r e la te d , 
i t  i s  apparent th a t a  high Sum C i s  associated  w ith high and 
r e la t iv e ly  predominant R-O-X (high quo tien t 8-G-X/B-G). Those 
sub jec ts  who showed an above median preference fo r  using red ,
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yellow and orange hoes In  th e i r  co lor responses a lso  show a 
Sum C th a t  i s  high in  proportion  to  the  t o t a l  number of re ­
sponses in  th e i r  Rorschach p ro toco ls. Ind iv iduals on th e  B-Gr 
aide of th e  group median had lower Sum C/S. The re la tio n sh ip  
between Sum C/R and V ariable 1 suggests th a t  persons who re ­
spond to  red , orange and yellow areas tend to  have high pro­
p o rtio n a te  Sum C, regard less  o f whether co lo r i s  used ex p li­
c i t l y  in  th e  responses to  th ese  a reas . Those sub jects who 
tend to  avoid o r neglect th ese  a reas tend to  have lower Sum C.
Sum C i s  calcu lated  from th e  formula ( f G / Z Q F/ $ Q ) / Z ,
I t  may be th a t  th e  re la tio n sh ip  found between Sum C and 
V ariable 2  i s  influenced by c e r ta in  fa c to rs  involved in  the  
ca lcu la tio n  o f Sum 0. In  an e f fo r t  to  explore th is  p o s s ib i l i ty ,  
several supplementary hypotheses were in v estig a ted :
1. A high number of co lo r responses in  a  Rorschach 
record i s  ap t to  produce a high Sum C. Supplementary hypo­
th e s is :  Humber of co lo r responses (CR) should c o rre la te  
p o s itiv e ly  w ith V ariable 2 .
2 . The number o f co lo r responses, expressed as a 
p roportion  of th e  t o t a l  number o f responses (CR/R) may increase  
Sum C. Supplementary hypothesis: CR/S should c o rre la te  posi­
t iv e ly  w ith V ariable 2 .
S. A high number of CR and C type responses, being 
weighted in the formula, increases Sum C. Supplementary hypo­
thesis: ( QF/ G) / R  should correlate positively with V ariable 2*
R esults of s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison of V ariable 2 w ith
*18*
th e  supplementary hypotheses a re  given in  fab le  111. I t  i s  
seen th a t  th e re  i s  a tendency fo r th e  p roportiona te  number of 
co lo r responses and Variable 2 to  be re la te d , w hile the  ac tu a l 
number of co lor responses and the  p roportion  of OP and Q type 
responses a re  not c lo se ly  enough re la te d  to  V ariable 2 to  be 
regarded as s ig n if ic a n t ,  th e re fo re , an im portant fa c to r  in  
th e  re la tio n sh ip  of Sum C/R and V ariable 2 i s  th e  proportion 
of co lo r responses in  the  record . Ind iv iduals who give a 
r e la t iv e ly  high proportion , here more than  1 $%, of co lor 
responses, tend to  use p rim arily  R-O-Y in  th ese  responses. 
Conversely, those  above the  median in  p re fe rrin g  use of R-G-Y 
in  responses give a re la t iv e ly  high proportion  o f co lo r re ­
sponses in  th e i r  Rorschachs. th i s  agrees w ith  the  find ings 
o f Beusch and F inesinger, who noted a  high number of co lo r 
responses associated  w ith  s e le c tiv i ty  fo r  red .*
The co lo r groups, R-O-Y and B-G were then studied 
sep ara te ly  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  ro le  of each in  r e la tio n  to  the  
c r i te r io n  and supplementary hypotheses. Therefore, th e  d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of H-O-Y (o r R-O-Y in  R-O-Y/B-Q) and th a t  of B-G 
(o r  B-G in  R-O-Y/B-G) in  V ariable 2 were compared s t a t i s t i ­
c a l ly  to  those of th e  v a riab le s  o f th e  c r i te r io n  and supple­
mentary hypotheses. In  o ther words, th e  ac tu a l number of 
co lo r responses involving red , orange o r yellow i s  thus com­
pared w ith the  v a riab le s  of th e  c r i te r io n  and supplementary
Beusch and F inesinger, og, c i t .
hypotheses; the  same i s  dose w ith th e  a c tu a l number of co lo r 
responses involving, blue or green*
R esult3 a re  shewn.in fab le s  IV toad V* I t  is .s e e n  in  
fab le  IV ,that the  a c tu a l number of R-O-Y co lor responses i s  
very s ig n if ic a n tly  r e la te d , p o s itiv e  c o rre la tio n , to  Sum 0/R, 
{0F/G)/R, th e  proportion  of co lor responses in  a protocol 
(GE/R), and to  th e  a c tu a l number of co lor responses (CR) in  a  
p ro toco l, th e re  i s  a ls o  a tendency fo r  negative c o rre la tio n  
w ith 156«. However, as fab le  V shows, the  number of blue o r 
green co lo r responses i s  apparently  not re la te d  to  those 
v a riab le s  nor to  any o th er v a riab le s  of th e  c r i te r io n  of 
supplementary hypotheses.
In  summary, r e s u l ts  of th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison o f 
V ariables 1 and 2 w ith th e  c r i te r io n  hypotheses have been pre­
sented; these  a re  shown in  fab les  I  and II* R esults a re  neg­
a tiv e  except fo r  th e  find ing  th a t th e  proportion of Sum G i s  
associated  w ith r e la t iv e  responsiveness to  hue, s p e c if ic a lly  
to  th e  r e la t iv e  amount of R-G-Y, fh is  seems to  be tru e  o f 
these  su b jec ts  whether co lor i s  a c tu a lly  used or i s  responded 
to  by choice o f a rea , though the  former i s  th e  stronger 
tendency, the  g re a te r  th e  r e la t iv e  responsiveness to  R-O-Y, 
th e  higher th e  Sum G. Supplementary hypotheses have been 
introduced to  In v es tig a te  th e  p o s itiv e  finding; r e s u l ts  a re  
given in  fab le  I I I ,  where i t  i s  seen th a t  the proportion of 
co lo r responses seems to  be an important fa c to r  in  th e  r e la ­
tio n sh ip  of Sum G/R to  V ariable 2 . Ejq>loratioh of th e  ro le s
of th e  separate  co lo r groups was described} re s u l ts  a re  shown 
in  Tables 1? and V* where i t  I s  seen th a t  th e  number o f IWMf 
i s  highly re la te d  to  several v a r ia b le s , while the  number of 
B-Q responses i s  n o t.
TABLE %
ch i square m m m m m  t a m m  v a ria b le s  o f th e
CRITERION HYPOTHESES AMD HAIM f m u m  I  (INVOLVING m +  .
SPOUSES TO COLOR© BLOT AREAS REGARDLESS OP DETERMINANTS)*
ft 30 X2ae P CO I
n *11 .70 .07 7 .0
m *13 .70 .07 7.0 '
$m G/M .13 .70 .07 7 .0
Sum C/R 3.36 .05 .32 7 .0
FC/(SF/C) .00 .90 .00 7.0
C*/R .13 .70 .07 7 .0
Eb .01 .90 .00 6.3
8 29 
Rz .00 .90 .00 6*3
ft 24 
Sz 1.39 .20 .23 6 .0
N 2? 
Gz .00 .90 .00 5 .0
* See Appendix S fo r  explanation of symbols need*
TAMM I I
CHI SQUARE RELATIONSHIPS BERBER VARIABLES Of THE
c r ite r io n  H m m s m  m b  mm v a ria b le  2 (involving
s t e m s  HAVING COLOR AS A DETERMINANT)*
8 30 X2ae ? CC I
J# 1.21 .20 .20 7 .0
m • .00 .90 .00 7.0
Sum C/M * .13 .70 .07 7*0
Sum C/R 6.57 .01 •42 7.0
PC/(CP/C) . .00 .90 .00 7.0
C /R ..1 3 *70 .07 7 .0
B2 .50 .40 .13 6.5
8 29
Ra . .00 *90 .00 6;3
8 26
Sz . .62 .30 . 1 5 . 6 .5
N 27 
Os .05 .60 .04
# See Appendix B fo r  explanation of symbols used*
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TABLE I I I
EXPLORATORY STUDY: CHI SQUARE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN
VARIABLES OP THE SUPPLEMENTARY HYPOTHESIS AND MAIN 
VARIABLE 2 (RESPONSES INVOLVING COLOR AS A DETERMINANT)*
N 30 X^ac P CO I
CR 1.21 .20 .20 7.0
CR/a 3.36 .05 .32 7 .0
(CF/C)/R 2.22 .10 .26 6.5
* See Appendix B t a r  explanation of symbols used*
•“2^" ■
TABLE I ?
EXPLORATORY STUDYs CHI SQUARE RELATIONSHIPS 3&MEBK 
VARIABLES OP THE HYPOTHESES AND THE AMOUNTS OP RED, ORANGE 
AND YILLCM USED IN OOLOR RESPONSES**
N 30 X2ac p cc E
m 3.36 .05 .32 7.0
m .13 .90 .07 7 .0
Sum C/M .13 .7© *07 7.0
Sum C/B 9:01 ; ;oo i 7 .0
PG/CCF/C) ;13 ;?o .07 7.0
Ez ;o i .90 .00 6 4
(CF/O/R 8.4? .001 .47 6.5
CR/R
CR
9.01,
22.63
.001
.001
.48
.65
7.0
7.0
N 29
Rz .06 .80 .04 5.8
N 26 
Sz .63 .30 .15 5.5
N 2? 
0* ■ • .23 , . .50 , .09 4.9
* See Appendix B fo r  explanation of symbols used.
TABLE V
EXPL0BAT08T S m t i  GUI SQUARE-RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN 
VARIABLES OF THE HYPOTHESES ARB THE AMOUNTS OF BLUE ARB 
GREEN US® IR COLOR RESPONSES*
N 30 X ac p CO 1
n .00 .90 .00 7 .0
m .00 .90 .00 7 .0
Sam C/M .13 ' .70 .07 7 .0
Sam C/R *13 .70 .07 7 .0
FC/{CF/C) .00 .90 .00 7 .0
8s . .00 .90 .00 M
(CF/C)/R .01 .90 .00 6.3
ca /a .00 . .90 .00 7*0
• *
CH .13 .70 .07 7.0
N 29
m .00 .90 .00 6.3
S 26 
Ss .00 .90 .00 5.6
R a?
S® .31 .50 .11, h*
«• See Appendix B fo r  explanation of symbols used*
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which i t  appears. Comparing Borsehach p a tte rn s  accompanying 
d if fe re n t  hue s e le c t iv i t ie s  might he more revealing than  
using ind iv idua l fa c to rs  in  iso la tion*
th e  homogeneity of th e  population te s te d  may have 
prevented more s ig n if ic a n t re la tio n sh ip s  from appearing, 
notably in  the hypothesis involving £$. The sub jec ts show a 
"normal1' amount o f in h ib itio n  and conscious c o n tro l. I t  i s  
questionab le , however, whether any of the sub jec ts  approach 
e i th e r  extreme even w ith in  th e  l im its  o f norm ality on th e  in ­
h ib it io n  continuum. I t  may be th a t  a population including a  
wider range, to  both pa tho log ica l extremes on th i s  continuum, 
might rev ea l ¥ $  as a more s ig n if ic a n t fa c to r  than i t  seems in  
th i s  group. This might a ls o  be th e  case  w ith  v a rie ty  Of 
co lo r responses. In  in v es tig a tin g  the  supplementary hypothesis 
involving (GF/C)/B i t  was noted th a t  both above- and below- 
median groups averaged 3 FC responses. Hew ever, th e  above- 
median group had an average of 2 ,#  OF and gave 3 0 , w hile th e  
below-median group averaged 2 .0  CF and gave so pure C.
While t h i s  i s  no t a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  when 
compared to  r e la tiv e  responsiveness to  hue, th e  above-median 
group showing more CF and 0 th u s seems somewhat more la b i le .
A wider range o f sub jects might reveal s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if i ­
cant d ifferences*
I t  i s  possib le  th a t  th e  one p o s itiv e  r e s u l t ,  th a t  in ­
volving Sum C/B, i s  a  p e c u lia r i ty  of th e  sub jec ts  examined, 
th a t  another sampling might not d isp lay  th e  same fe a tu re .
«»28—
However, in  t h i s  group of su b jec ts , Increase  in  Sum C /l, r e f le c t ­
ing “an increase  o f impulsiveness"^ and “more c a p a b ility  o f 
fee lin g  contact w ith th e  world"^ i s  co rre la ted  w ith increas­
ed responsiveness to  R-Q-Y hues r e la tiv e  to  use of B-G hues,
This suggests th a t persons who respond re la t iv e ly  more to  
R-O-Y hues have a high degree of readiness to  respond to  emo­
tio n a l  stim ulation* Rapaport suggests th a t  "impulsiveness in  
th e  normal range appears to  f in d  expression in  a generally  
g re a te r  amount of a ffe c tiv e  ou tpu t.
These conclusions a re  modified by th e  exploratory  > 
study described previously  which involved in v es tig a tin g  each 
co lor group, R-O-Y and 3-G, sep ara te ly . Study of th ese  sepa­
r a te  color groups shows th a t  R-O-Y use c o rre la te s  highly  
w ith CR/R, OR, Sum C/R and (GP/O/R, Thus, th e  more co lo r 
responses, th e  higher the  co lo r sum, and th e  more CF and 0, 
th e  g re a te r  i s  the  use of R-O-Y hues* Inasmuch as th e re  are  
more R-O-Y a re a s , 14, than B-6 a re a s , 9 ,  i t  might be expected 
th a t  responses to  R-O-Y would be in  th e  m ajo rity . However, 
each sub ject had an opportunity  to  respond to  as many R-O-Y 
areas as did' any o ther su b jec t, and to  as many 8-0 a reas as 
did every o ther subject..
A high number of co lo r responses, e sp ec ia lly  of the  
OF and 0 types , produces a high Sum 0 , which i s  derived from 
th e  formula (FC/2CF/3C)/2, Thus th e  four v a riab le s  in  the
1Rapaport, og, c i t . ,  p, 245.
2Beck, 0£ , c i t . ,  p . 31
^Rapaport, ojs. ^clt, ,  p , 245 •
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high ly  s ig n if ic a n t re la tio n sh ip s  found (08, CR/8, Sum C/R and 
(CF/C)/R) a re  in te r - re la te d  and probably should not be Ind iv id ­
u a lly  in te rp re ted  w ith confidence as d ire c tly  assoc ia ted  w ith 
R-O-T s e le c tiv i ty .  The re la tio n sh ip  Involving (CF/C)/R, how­
ever, i s  not dependent on the  number of co lo r responses nor on 
Sum G, so th a t  I t  appears to  have s ig n ifican ce . The CP type 
color response alone rep resen ts  v iv id  a f f e c t iv l ty  and poorly 
con tro lled  im pulses, and th e  C alone in d ic a te s  the  extreme of 
impulsive a ffe c tiv ity *
Another fa c to r  fu rth erin g  th e  use of R-O-Y i s  the  
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t the  b lo ts  may not be of equal d i f f ic u l ty .  One 
means of in v es tig a tin g  th is  i s  to  consider the  Popular r e ­
sponses, which a re  th e  most frequen tly  given concepts to  cer­
ta in  b lo t a re a s . Of th e  ten  Beck Populars involving colored 
a re a s , s ix  are  R-O-Y and four a re  B-G; Of th e  fou r B-G Pop­
u la r  s ,  co lo r seems inappropria te  to  a t  le a s t  th ree  of th e  four 
popular concepts and i s  seldom used by normal persons* Of th e  
s ix  R-O-Y Populara, co lo r i s  inappropriate  to  two concepts, oc­
casiona lly  used in  two others* Thus, though each subject has 
the  chance to  respond to  fourteen  R-O-Y areas and to  n ine B-G 
a re a s , perhaps she has a g re a te r  opportunity to  use R-O-Y as  
hues and le s s  opportunity  to  use B-G.
The fa c to rs  discussed above which a re  conducive to  
R-O-Y s e le c tiv i ty  in d ic a te  th a t  the  p ro b a b il it ie s  of one in  a  
thousand (see  Table IV) th a t  were found were contaminated, in ­
fluenced to  an uncerta in  extent by c e r ta in  fea tu re s  of the
Rorschach b lo ts  which have no t ever been stud ied  thorougly , 
i . e . ,  R-G-Y outnumbering 8-G, and th e  possib le  unequal d i f ­
f ic u l ty  o f 'the blots* Therefore, th e  question  of th e  natu re  
o f th e  psychological d iffe ren ce  between th e  hues has not
i
d e f in i te ly  been solved, N evertheless, th e  re la tio n sh ip  of 
R-O-Y use to  should be noted (sec Table IV ). This In d i­
c a te s  a .tendency ,fo r 'high'Use of R-O-Y hues to  be associated  
w ith low fs£j l i t t l e  use o f R-O-Y i s  assoc ia ted  w ith  high f%* 
This, i s  no t simply a  mechanical a r t e f a c t , ' i t  i s  psychologi­
c a lly  meaningful, low im plies l i t t l e  r e s t r i c t io n  of spon­
ta n e ity , in  which se ttin g  many color responses, th e  s ig n s ,o f  
th a t  spontaneity , a re  e j e c t e d .  This i s  s im ila r and c o r - ' 
roborativ® to  the  in ference  drawn from th e  presence of high 
(CF/O/R, Sum G/R and number of co lor responses. Therefore, 
w hile th e  r e s u l ts  cannot be considered conclusive, they sug­
g e s t th a t  R-O-Y us# i s  re la te d  to  read iness to  respond to  
emotional s tim u la tio n , to  seme degree of Im pulsiveness which 
may f in d  expression in  a generally  g re a te r  amount of a ffe c ­
t iv e  ou tpu t, and to  freedom to  d isp lay  spontaneity .
I t  I s  seen in  Table- V th a t  B-G use does no t corre­
l a te  w ith any o f th e  v a riab le s  of th e  hypotheses, the  use of 
b lue,and green, hues i s  apparently  no t re la te d  to  th e  v a r i-  - 
ab les w ith which R-O-Y i s  co rre la ted  (see Table IV). This 
shows a d iffe rence  between th e  two hue groups and suggests 
th a t  R-O-Y and B-G ar© not psychologically  s im ila r. Blue 
and green may not a c tu a lly  be Rorschach "color” in  the  same
sense as R-O-Y. Also, i t  may be th a t  those  q u a li t ie s  a t ­
tr ib u te d  to  B-G in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  should more properly  be 
a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  absence or paucity  o f R-O-Y use ra th e r  
than to  th e  presence of B-G, This i s  a to p ic  fo r  fu tu re  
research . In  fu r th e r  study, a  f r u i t f u l  approach would in ­
volve study of the separate  co lo r groups or ind iv idua l 
hues. In  th is  in v e s tig a tio n , th e  r e s u l ts  of th e  c r i te r io n  
hypotheses are  d is to r te d  to  an undetermined and u n an tic i­
pated degree by th e  procedure of dividing by B-G, which 
does no t seem to  represent the  psychological opposite or 
extreme o f the  p e rso n a lity  v a riab le s  re f le c te d  In  R-O-Y,
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
The problem in v es tig a ted  concerns Hue in  th e  Ror­
schach, an attem pt to  determine whether d if fe r in g  in te rp re ­
ta t io n s  fo r  th e  various hues present in  the  inkb lo ts  a re  
J u s tif ie d  and to  define  th e  nature of any such d iffe re n c e s . 
A review of th e  l i t e r a tu r e  shews th a t  th i s  sub ject has not 
been thoroughly studied experim entally. Those psycholo­
g i s t s  who have proposed th e o rie s  concerning th e  meaning of
re d , orange and yellow as against blue and green have based
/
th e i r  opinions on th e i r  c l in ic a l  experience. The consensus 
of Rorschach experts i s  th a t blue and green responsiveness 
i s  re la te d  to  r e s t r a in t ,  con tro l of a f fe c ts  and emotional 
t im id ity . Red, orange and yellow a re  sa id  to  imply l a b i l e ,  
outgoing, im pulsive, v iv id  and in tense  a f f e e t iv i ty .
T h irty  high school sen io r g i r l s  were given th e  ■ 
Guilford-Zimmerman Temperament Survey and the Rorschach.
From th e  Rorschach p ro toco ls two v a ria b le s  were derived by: 
(1) counting the number o f tim es each sub ject responded to  
a  re d , orange or yellow area and th e  number o f tim es she 
gave a  response to  a  b lue o r green area} th e  number of red , 
orange and yellow (R-O-Y) was then divided by th e  number of 
b lue and green (B-G)j (2) counting th e  number of tim es each
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sub ject used red , orange or yellow In  a response and d iv id ­
ing th is  f ig u re  by th e  number of tim es she employed th e  hues 
blue and green in  responses. Thus th e re  a re  two v a riab le s  
c a lcu la te d , defined in  terms of each su b je c t’s r e la t iv e  re ­
sponsiveness to  R-O-Y and B-G,
Ten hypotheses were proposal, involving s ix  Rorschach 
fac to rs- and four sca les  o f th e  Guilford-Zimmeman Temperament 
Surveyi th ese  a re  associated  w ith th e  p e rso n a lity  v a riab le s  
ascribed  to  hue p reference. The su b je c ts ’ scores on the  . 
v a ria b le s  of these  hypotheses were compared s t a t i s t i c a l l y  to  
each of th e  two v a ria b le s  represen ting  re la t iv e  responsive­
ness to  hues. S t a t i s t i c a l  techniques used were ch i square o f 
a sso c ia tio n  corrected  (X^ac) and th e  c o e ff ic ie n t o f con tin ­
gency (CC).
R esults a re  presented in  Tables I  and XI, pages 21 
and 22* Except fo r  one hypothesis, r e s u l ts  were negative , 
in d ica tin g  th a t  r e la t iv e  responsiveness to  hue i s  no t c o r - , 
re la te d  w ith  se lf-guard ing , emotional t im id ity , outgolngaeee, 
a ffe c tiv e  l a b i l i t y  o r v iv idness and in te n s i ty  o f a f fe c t  as  
re f le c te d  by th e  v a ria b le s  of th e  hypotheses.
The one p o s itiv e  find ing  involved th e  Rorschach 
fa c to r  Sum C, which i s  regarded by Beck as an index to  th e  
”extent to  which th e  in d iv id u a l’s a ffe c tiv e  energy i s  a v a il­
ab le  fo r response to  th e  environment. This fa c to r , Sum G, 
was found to  be assoc ia ted  with r e la t iv e  amount o f R-O-Y
l 'Beck, o£. o i t . ,  p . 31 .
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responsiveness. th i s  seemed to  be tru e  of these  sub jec ts  
whether co lo r was a c tu a lly  used o r  responded to  by Choice o f 
a re a , although th e  former i s  th e  stronger tendency, the 
g re a te r  th e  responsiveness to  R-O-X, th e  higher the  Sum C, 
o r the  g re a te r  th e  "extent to  which th e  In d iv id u a l’s  a f -  
fe s t iv e  energy i s  av a ilab le  fo r  response to  the. environment."
In  an exploratory  in v e s tig a tio n , th e  co lo r groups 
R-O-X and B-G were studied separa te ly . The a c tu a l number of 
co lo r responses Involving use of red* orange and yellow hue 
was compared s t a t i s t i c a l l y  w ith th e  v a riab le s  o f  th e  hypo- 
theses! th e  same was done w ith  the  a c tu a l number of re ­
sponses in  which blue o r  green was used as hue. The use of 
R-O-X as  hue was found to  be highly p o s itiv e ly  co rre la ted  
w ith  c e r ta in  Rorschach fa c to rs  which a re  regarded as re la te d  
to  readiness to  respond to  emotional stim ula tion  and to  im­
pu lsiveness.
The complexity of Rorschach fa c to rs , the fa c t  th a t 
R-G-T areas outnumber B-G a re a s , the poss ib le  unequal d i f ­
f ic u l ty  o f th e  b lo t8 and the  contamination produced by in te r ­
r e la tio n  of fa c to rs  involved in  Sum C, however, in d ica te  
th a t  the  r e s u l ts  cannot be considered conclusive. They 
merely suggest th a t  persons high in  the  use of R-O-X hues 
a re  ind iv idua ls who show a high degree of read iness to  re ­
spond to  emotional s tim u la tio n , who tend to  d isp lay  ra th e r  
than in h ib i t  spontaneity  and who may exh ib it behavior th a t  
tends toward th e  im pulsive. The degree of re la tio n sh ip  be-
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tween these  p e rso n a lity  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and R-O-X use re ­
mains u n certa in .
While R-O-X use seems re la te d  to  sev era l hypotheses 
B-G does n o t. Seme of th e  s tru c tu ra l fea tu re s  o f th e  Bor- 
schach a re  conducive to  R-O-X s e le c t iv i ty ,  which may par­
t i a l l y  account fo r th is  d iffe ren c e . N evertheless, i t  seems 
th a t  th e re  i s  a d iffe ren ce  between use of B-G and use of 
R-O-X, and th a t  th e  hues should probably not be regarded as 
arranged on a continuum, as th e  spectrum, w ith corresponding 
psychological in te rp re ta tio n s  rep resen ting  continua of such 
t r a i t s  as im pulsiveness, l a b i l i t y ,  co n tro l. Thus, B-G may 
not a c tu a lly  be Rorschach "color** in  th e  same sense as R-O-X. 
I t  a lso  may be th a t  those q u a li t ie s  a ttr ib u te d  to  B-G in  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  should more properly  be a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  absence 
o r paucity  o f R-O-X use ra th e r  than  to  th e  presence of B-G.
In  fu r th e r  resea rch , i t  i s  suggested th a t  th e  co lors 
be studied ind iv id u a lly  o r in  separa te  groups. Subjects 
te s te d  should probably be chosen to  include a wider range of 
a ffe c tiv e  r e a c t iv i ty .  In  studying th e  meaning of responses 
to  colored a reas , i t  would be w ell to  exclude those r e ­
sponses using co lo r.
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